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dence, meantime we hold that it is our part to
work and love and loyally maintain our deno-
minationai faith, and then we shall be the
best fittedi to follow where the Master leads.

COMMENTING on the debate in the General
Assemrbly of the Presbyterian church just
closed re establishment of colleges, Our con-
temporary Th'e Canada Presbyterian says:
(the italies are ours) "The ofùener that .Pres-
byteries are consulted on ail important ques-
tions the better for the Church. Presbyteries
are nearest the people and are most"likely to
know the mind of the Church. Launchingr
schemes upon the Churchi in the General As-
sembly or anywhere else, and then. telling the
people about them when the money is wanted
will not work. Nothing is more apparent at
the present m~oment than that Prsbyteries
will 8tand no arbitrary acts from the General
Assembly or any ot/ier body. Theis is exactly
as it ought to be. A body composed of one-
fourth of the members of Preshyteries should
not take action which binds the other three-
fourths in most important matters without
consulting the three-fourths who delegated
them. That may or m«y not be Church law,
but it i.9 common sense." Bravo brother, but
then what becomes of the authority of your
church courts? Besides, if Presbyteries are
to be consulted because nearest the people,
why not get at the people at once ? " Pres-
byteries will stand no arbitrary acts. Ex-
actly as it ought to be." Well, progress is
being made; another step nuw, just say the
iiDdividua1 church. which is nearer stili to the
people have their rights and intend to main-
tain themn, then--why, we may shake hands
and try how far we agree.

AN indication of the critically exact spirit
of the age is afforded in the Sunday Sekool
Times of June i4th, by an article en the
Veni Sancte Spiritus. This hymn has been

generally ascribed to Robert Il of France, son
Of llugh Capet. The writer of the article has
made diligent search, traced back the autho-
rities for the said aithorship to the thirteenthi
century (iRobert died in the eleventh) finding
no conflict of authority. Could any further
light be desired ? Now came the rub. A cer-
tain Durandus -was the original authority foi
ascribing the hymn to the king, but the sent-
ences where said Durandus says that "the

king of France> R~obert by naine,> composed
the Veni ,Sancte Spiritus are full of manifest
inaccuracies which at least throw doubt upon
the whiole. Now appear evidences of another
authorship-a crip pied boy the prodigy of his
age, 110W forgotteni-and so the unquestioned
dicturri cf six centuries is tound to have been
based on sorry foundation, and the royal
hymn-no less truly royal-is found to have
come in ail probability from a inonk's ceIl and
not fromi a palace.

A P. O. order fron IEngland comies ýwith
five shillings for the C. I., with these words:
" As I am in my eighty-fourth year it is very
probable that this wvili be my last payment
for the paper, of which 1l have been a sub-
scriber since its commencement. With best
wishes for its prosperity, SIBLEY FosTEn."
We thank our father for his patriarchai bless-
ing, and send him an editorial prayer that his
waiting days may but antedate the perfect
peace and blessedness of heaven.

IN the account given of the revivai in Max-
ville in our news columns of la.st month the
following occurs:

" One incident, showing the reaity, of the change ex-
perienced must sufice. A young man, whose home ii;
some distance from here, came to the -meetings and
was converted. Previous to this hie had been living a
recless, ungodly lfe ; now ail is changed-old cern-
panions drepped, old habits given up. Wishing to teill
his father of these thuings lie went home, and"in the
warmtli cf his first love spoke to many of his new
resolve and aims. Amnong others hie told some young
men; when they heard hie was a Christian they
laughed at him, and said they soon would see whether
hie was or not. One of them thrust a poker into the
steve, and when it was red-hot teck it eut, and run-
ning te this young man pressed it heavily on the back
of his bare hand saying, as hie did so, 'l'Il see iwhat
sort of a Christian you are.' The poker sank in a]-
niost te the bone, but the young man did îet stir, nor
did an angrýy word escape his lips. As lie said hirn-
self when relating this to the writer: 'I asked the
Savieur te, help me, and Re did.' Re will bear the
mark of that buru as long as he lives. "

The italies are of our own marking. We
have looked at them again and again, and
wondered ever afresh what they mean. Do
they mean that the yourig man by allowing
his hand to be burned when he had the power
of removing it, showed the reality of the
change of heart? We would rather say that
it iras a silly piece of mock xnartyrdom, and
the scar a permanent mark of folly. What


